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Those American Catholics who favor

a complete separation between Churcli

and State and are consequently inclîned

to approve of the present condition of
aff airs in France would do well to read

the points of contrast indicated bY
M. Boyer de Bouillane in a lecture whicl

he gave lately in Paris. To those whc

quoted the example of the United States

as an argument for separation be point-

ed out that:
1. The words "God" and "'Creator"

occur at the very beginning of the

declaration of Independence.
(Our usually wcll infornied con-

temporary, "La Semaine Religieuse"

of Montreal, June 11, says that "the

Constitution of the United States begins

with an affirmation of Christian faith."

Unfortunately it does not. The

original Constitution edoes net mention

religion at ail. The first mention of

religion is contained in the First Amend-

ment, ratified subsequently to the

Constitution itself. That First Amend-

ment begins with these words: "Con-

gress shall make no law rcspecting an

establishment of religion, or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof.")

2. Publie blasphemy is an indictable
offence.

.3. In moments of national peril or

disaster the President may prescribe

a day of fasting and prayer.
4. Each year a day of thanksgiving

is proclaimed.'
.5. Most of the States prescribe rest

from manual labor on Sunday.
6. Clergymen are exempt from ser-

vice on the militia and from military
service in time of war. Insuits to
clergymen in the exercise of their

functions are sevcrely punished.'
7. Parishes, hospitals, colleges, re-1

ligious congregations may be civilly
incorporated, and in that case, athough

limits may be set to their real property,
no limit is set to their personal prOpertY.

S. Churches, hospitals and asylums

are very commonly exempt from tax-
ation.

9. Freedom of speech is as sacred in

the pulpit as on the hustings.
10. The right of association is full

and entire for the laity, diocesan pri6sts
and religious orders.

Il. Nothing prevents the meetings

of bishops or their relations with the

Pope.i
Ail these points are dîametrically OP-

posed to the Separation law passcd by

the French Chambers on Dec. 9, 1905.
This law is either separatist unto apos-

tasy or meddlcsome unto oppression.
The United States laws and cuStoms
respect natural and revealed religion
and are in the main just to the most dis-

tinct manifestations of religious activitY-

Hence. although the Amierican systemi

be theoretically debatable, practically

it is vastly preferable to the present

Frenchi system.

Among the many tributes to the

mcmory of the great Irish agitator who

bas lately passed away we find none

more temperate and just than the

following from the "Caskt."
Michael Davitt led the stormicst

life of any of the mem bers of the Irish

National Party, yet many of those

who liked him least were of opinion

that is mind leaned more to t.he

quiet of literary pursuits than to the

noise of political meetings. one. of

is earliest recollections was the evie-

tioxi of is parents from their littie

farna, and the memory of this event,

branded on the soul of a-boy of five

years, was the death-warrant of Irish

landlordjsm. H1e remained behînd

when. his family emigrated to Amer-

ica, and hîs semisociaistic ideas maY

have taken moot in a belief that the

society was badly out of joint which

drove a tea-year old child into the

Lancashire cotton-muihi wbere he Post

is right arre. Enteriag a prifltilg-

office after thig, be worked is way

to the reporters desk, and ac-

quired the facility in writiflg which

made him, though less graceful

than T. P. O'Connor, One of the

most valuable of special c01res

pondents and enàbled him to turil

out such booksasa "The Boer Fight for

Freedomn" in t few weeks. The editor
ofth Tronto Cat holic Regiater,

1 who worked beside hlmn at one

f time, sa3#s it was -astonishing

1 to sec how quickly that leSt

haad could turn out "copy". Davitt

opened bis flght witb society by bc-

coining a Fenian. H1e wrote spinited
seditious ballads, and made loquent

*seditious speeches, but it was on a

charge of distributing arms for pur-

poses of rebellion that he was sen-

*tenced to fftccn years penal servitude
in 1870. In accordance with the

British system of treating political

prisoners as ordinary criminals hie en-

dured a great doal of hardsbip, and

at last a letter which hie sent to O'Con-

nor Power, M.P., was'read in the

House of Commons and won hlm re-

lease as a ticket-of-leave nman after

r seven years. Like John Mitchell, he

utilized bis imprisonment for literary

purposes, and bis "Leaves from a

Prison Diary" is an intcresting study

in criminal sociology. In 1879 he

founded the Land League and be-

came lus mastcr spirit; if Irish land-

lordismn is now on its deathbed it isE

due to Michael Davitt more than to(

kany other man. In the sketch of bist

life furaished by himself to "Who's

Who?" almnost cvcry second sentence

recordi an imprisonmcnt, but none of

thcm save the first was of long dura-c

tion. Even bis oppotients respected

bis sincerity, and the Bishop of Lim-

erick, wth whom hie held is last de-

bate, would be the first to testify that

be was a truc-bcarted Catholie. s

The closing words of the above ex- f

tract, pcnned by one who knows, will

be espccially consoling to those earnest

Catholics who have missed, in Most of

the obituaries of Michael Davitt, al

mention ýoS bis religous convictions.r

Here is from the saine judicious pen

another quotatioli whicb ably staSes

an unfamiliar aspect of "TIhe Jungle"

question, and in wich, as in the pre-

vious cxtract and in.nost well construct-

cd paragraplis, the concluding sentenceJ

is the most impartant. -

A ideous nove1, written to, prove

that Socialisai is the only remedy

for economnic ils, and so borribly real-

istic that the toleraxit public librariesF

of Ameican cities have put it under

lock and key, bas caused Presidenty

Roosevelt to send special commis-r

sioners to inspeet the mneat-packingy

bouses of Chicageo, and on their re-A

port he bas asked Congress to passX

special legislation to prevent' the L

packers from sending out diseasedC

mieat for home consumption. The

paclhers, of course, say there is no-

tbing wrong la their establisbments,

<and declare that the proposed legis-Y

lation will muin the men m'bo raîseC

cattle, aad may senîously interfere,

witb their owa hundrcd million dollar

trade witb Europe. A greed that is

neyer satisfied often over-reaches 9

itself, ànd the reaction whicb it pro-d

vokes may hurt the innocent as well

as the guilty,-sornetirncs the inno-T

cent more than the guilty. The

cattle-raisers of t1l United , States a

bave grown no icher by tbe vast ex- 'L

tension of the operations of the Beef c

Trust; for the Most part they haveX

been allowed to make no more than

a déenet living, and not always that.

Nevertbeless it is tbey and the bard-T

working day laborers of the packing Y

bouses who will sufer mostif Upton E

Siaclairs, charges are proven- truc.F

Messrs. Armour, Swift, Morris andL

Cudaby woultl still be millionaires a

even if tbey neyer earned anotherC

dollar. There are wroIngs which seemw

te, be beyond human power to riglit;G

and this is one of the arguments forT

a Day of Gencral Judgmcnt. 1q

Wbea 'Rev. Dr. Bryce exalted bis

bora in St. Cuthbert's Churcb, Edin-

burgb, on May 27, a"d praised the i

missionary! spirit of the Prcsbyterian

Church in Canada-"which they some-

times callcd the National Churcli of theM

contry"-be fet sure that nobody in w

Scotland would coatradict huxa; but ie Id

(Continued on page 4),

OBITUARY

THE LATE Mrs. HORAOE CHEVRIER

We extend our deepest sympathy to
Mr. Horace Chevrier, M.P.P., whose

beloved wife, Margaret, died on the
l5th inst., after receiving the last rites
of Holy Church. Mrs. Chevrier, who
was 33 years of age, was tbe eldest
daughtcr of the late Francois Gingras, one
of the most highly respected natives
of the Red River settiement. Ten
years ago last Novem ber she marricd
Mr. Horace ChevriiEr, Who with twc
cbildren, Rita, aged aine, and a year.
old son, Wilfrid, survive ber. Other
imeiat relatives are ber sister, Mrs.
H. M. Tait, of Regina, and two brothers,
A. B. Gingras, know in ail atbletic cir-

dles as a member of the victorlous Vie-
tbria hocjey tcam of five years ago,
and John A. Gingras, botb ofoSt. Boni-
face.

For some years r. Chevrier hùd
been a sufferer f roi Bright's disease,
and though aIl that medical skill, both
in Canada, New York, London and
Paris, could do, had been done, the
eventual Outcome had been known witb
certainty for overa year.

To those not famniliar witb thc con-
dition of MN-rs. C'bevrier's hiealtb, how-

ever, the announcement of ber deatb

camne with a severe shock. She was able

to be out of doors as late'as the pre-
vious Monday, whil bie natlirally
bright and sunny disposition deceived
ail but bier intimates as to, ber real con-
dition.

TIhe funeral, which took Place on

Sunday afternoon at 4 ,'clock, was a
very inîposing one. Noilm than 73
carniages formed the cortege, and in
spite of the pouring ramn a very large

number of mourners attended the

funerai service in St. Boniface cathedral.
This was conducted by 11eV. G. Cloutier,

who hiad been for many years giiardian

io the orphaned children of the late
Francois Gingras. He vas assisted hy
Rev. Fatber Deshaies and 11ev. M.
Pierquin. Monsignor Dugas, V.G.,
was 'also, present in tbe saflctUar3'.
The tibera was weUl reiidcred by a f ull

choir under the direction Of Mr. Paul

Sale, the solos bcing taken by Mr.

Josephi Clement. proessor Landry

sang Scubert's "Adieu."
'l bc 'pall-bearers 'were. Messrs. J. T.

[{uggard, John Ridingtoii, Dr. Gendreau

(St. Norbert), L.' H. Fournier, J. A.
Prendergast and S. St. Germain.

Spiritual bouquets, ~tesaeo
Mlasses, were offered by thbe foilowing
relatives and friends. Mn. Tony Gingras,
Nirs. H. M. Tait,' Mr. Jack Gingras, Mrs.

Alfred Levesque, Mrs. Aime Cinq-Mars,

Mirs. R. L. Chevrier, 11ev. Fr. Portelance,
Lady Patroness St. Boniîface Hospital,
Cliief Justice and Mrs. Dubuc, Mrs. A.

Nlanseau, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Proulx,

Mir. and uMrs. Gosselin, Miss Rose Duffy,
Mr. and Mrs. Henri Royal, Dr. and Mrs.

M. Gervais, Mr. and Mrs. Grassby, Mr$-
L). Monchamp, Mrs. j3ernhart, Misses
L'Donnell, Mrs. L. Gene8t, Mrs.
A~. J. H. Dubue.a

The flowers included a crown. of mar-

guerites from Mrs. Ohevrier's only

laugliter, and the followiiig: Mr. and

Nirs. Jack ;ingras, hert; mr. and Mrs.

Tony Gingras, wreath; Mr. and Mrs.

N. Chevrier and familY, pillow; Mr.
and àirs. Eudore Chevrier, heurt; Mrs.

Levesque, wreatb; Mrs. Cinq-Mars,

cross; Mr. Charce Mulvey, wreatb;

Miss H1. Sykes, star; Blue Store' staff,1
cross; Fit-Reformi staff, spray; Mr. and

Mrs. Inkster, spray; Mr. and Mrs Johni

T. Hugad maltese cross; ,Mn. and

Mrs. S. J. I{0thwell,,BpraY; Mr. and Mrs.

H%. W. Lightcap, spray; Mr. and Airs.

Fournier and fainilyauchor; $ManitobaJ
Liberal executive, pillOW; Senior Liber-

al association, harp; the Commercial
Club, wreath; Fraternal Order Eagles,

a'reatb; E. J. and S. Couture, anchor;

Gedion Couture, wreath; Mr. anid Ars.

T. St. Pierre, wreath; Mm~e. Magnon de

a Giclais, cross; Mr. and Mrs. È. Jean,

spray; Dr. and Airs. O'Doicieil, beant;

M1rs. Dr. 0'Donnell, wild roses; Miss
Madge Barrctt, spray of roses; Msr. E. L.

and Miss M. Bhrrett, cross; Mr. and

Mlrs. Lane, wreath; W. J.. Robinson and

Minnie, cross; John M. Chisholm, spray;

Mrs. Bernhant, spray; Walter H. Little,

vreath; Mr. and Mmr. Geo. Saults, spray;
.i. W. .- Tomonspry; - 1.J--

Persons anid Facts
Ca'

The Sacred Congregatiomi of Rites bais
now presentcd to it for examination
2871 causes, 23 for ca...nization and 264
for beatificatiqa. Of these latter 152
are already int roduced, and the persons
whose cause is pleaded have the titie

was postponed and, it is hopcd, dropped
because of the arcbbishop's action.
About 270,000 pesos bave already been
spent la the attempt to defcnd Cburch
propcrty froxa governaient appropri-
ation.

of "Venerable;-" the other 112 are as
yet merely "Servants of God." 0f these 11ev. Thonias O'Hern, the last of

287 processes 13 concera lay people, four brothers to be raised to the priest-
35 the diocesan clergy, and 239 the bood, sang bis first Mass a few days
religions orders, i.e., 75 for the Fran- since at the Rochester (N.Y.) Cathedral.
ciscans, 41 for the Jesuits, 14 for the His tbree brothens were the assisting
Domninicans, 12 for the Redcmptoriststs, priets.

7 for the Augustinians, 6 for the Marists,

.5 for the Carmelites (men), 5 for the 11Rev. Mother Bernard, superior gener-
Passionista, etc. No less than 130 of aI of the Sisters -of St. Joseph, of Wlt-

these processes concema persons who chita, Kan., sailed froxa New York ne-
died during the nineteenth century. cently for Naples. She was accompani-

Ont of the total number, 287, only 80! cd by threc sisters oS ber order, who will

are w'omen. This is not surprising Jenter conservatonies of art and musie
since, fnom 1500 to 1800 there wcrc 358 for terms of thmec years. Ater visiting
beatifications or cationizations oS mcn Naples and Rome, Mother Bernard will

ana only 58 of women; whence, says make an extensive tour oS Europe, e-
one of our contcmpomaries, we niigbt turniag to Amenica in Noven-ber witb

perhaps nfer -ihat the daughters oS Eve a number of postulants brougbs fom

have the knack of conccalîng their Germany and Imeland.
virtues.-Ia Senmainie Religieuse de î
Mon treal, June il. And yet tbey are A diplomaticeniovement is under way

known as the "devout female sex." !for an international confemence to dis-

But between mere piety and beroic cuss measures for dcaling with the sup-

sanctity thene is a great guIS fixed. pression of anarchists. England, the

On the lSth inst. Dr. Douglas Hyde,

president oS the Gaclic league in Ircland,

accompanicd by bis wife, sailed from
.New% York for bis home, on the White
Sar steamer Celtie. Dr. Hyde, who

bas been lccturing ail over the States

and in sonue cities oS Canada, took, back
with hlm to 'help the -Gaelic cause a

cheque for fifty thousand dollars, the
proceeds oS bis lectures duning the past

seven moîitbs.

Mn. Elzear Beaupre, B.A., wbo won

first place and the Previons medal sixi

ycars ago in the University oS Manitoba,

bas lately come ont first ont oS cleven
competitors la the ourtb and final
year examimilitions oS the Ecole Poly-j

technique'la Montreal. H1e bas thus

obtained "witb the higbest distinction"

the diploma oS Civil Engineer, and bas al-

readybeen gîven a lucrative appoîntincat.

bis percente ges were: brydraulics,89.25;
Bridge resistance, 87.5; Railways, 90;

Steamn engines, 86.95; Machines, 83.2;

Electrotccis, 90; Public works, 90.25
Mtallurgy, 80; Technology, 95.; Indus-

trial Pbysics, 80; Analytical Cbcmistry,

79.4; Punctual Attendance, 100; Con-

duct 100; general average in all courses,

91.7; gencral average in techaical work,

90.55; This fitly crowns Mr. Elzcan

Beanpne's brilliant cancer as a student

of St. BJoniface Colege.

The Philippine Commission had pro-

posed to institnt'e a suit in order to eject

the archbisbop of Manila, the Fran-

ciscan Brothers and the Sisters of Char-

ity fmom the possession of Sani Juan de

Dios HospItal and Estates. This re-

ligions foundation liad been begun and

administered for one hundned and forty

years by the Brothers of the Onder oS

St. John of God, was coaveyed by thern

under eclesiastical direction to the

present managers, the Franciscan com-

nîunity, and was administered byý the

Catholie Church for two bundmed and

fifty years. The acbbisbop under

wbose control the 'hospital now hs,

tbought that be had exerciscd forbear-

ance long enough and ntered a -igor-

ous potest against the projccted suit.

To continue forbeaance," said the

arcbbisbop "lwonld bc weakness. The

prospective action of the commission

as to San Juan de Dios is the climnax.

I shaîl go into the court as a law-abidi ag

Amercan citizen wben sunnmoned. Be-

fore going, bowever, I ahaîl have read on

a given Snnday siniultalieously fnom

275 pulpits oS the churches unden my

cane my solema protest against this new

attempt oS confiscation. I bave ex-

alted Our governaient, and now I ~ ust
bow xny bead in shamne, as theselame
people and the people oS the United
States, inrespcctiv<e oS crecd, will read a
chapter of history la the Phillippines
whlch lias no parailel la the annals of

the United States." The protest took
imnuediate effect. The threatened suit

are most lenient in their attitude, are
asked to join with other great powers

iin the adoption oS a severe scheme of
suppression.

The recent death of Mgr. Gomez Pi-
menta, Bisbop of Maianna, Brazil, ne-
calls bis interesting history. H1e was
a slave, and often experienced extreme
destitution. H1e endeavorcd to at-
tend scbopl, where be attracted the
attention of the Archbishop of Balua,
who -ater a while placed the young
negro in bis seminary. While quite a
young pricst, lie was raised to the
episcopal dignity, as Auxiliary Bîshop
to the diocese oS Balua. Wben Leo XIII
testored the diocese of Maianna, whose
area is 300,0Sf square kilometers, and
whose population is 2,000,000, ho placed
the young negro Bîshop at its head.

Mgr. Blanchet, D.D., the Vicar Gen-
eral of Portland, Oregon, and a relative
of the late Archbshop Blanchet, died
a Sew days ago at the age of 70 yeams.

The Cornwall (Ont.) Branch of the
C.M.%.B.A. bas started an agitation Son
an amplification of the socicty's ritual,
baving memonialized the Grand Officers
with a lengtby resoîntion, of the whlcb
preamble reads as follows: "Whereas
the Catbolic Mutual Beuiefit Association
was established in the year 1876, and
whereal at the time said Association
was the only representative Catholic
Fraternal Association establishcd in
Canada for the protection oS its mcm-
bers. And as a consequence the cere-
monies prescribed by the nitual for the
initiation of clected members, installa-
tion of officers and the conducting oS the
regular bUsiness of the, several branches
were of aecessity of a very simple
chamacter, and whenens it is apparent
that a change in the nitual of the
C.M.B.A. is absolutely necessary la
order that the society may be eaablcd
to more successtmlly attract, inspire and
mnaintain enthusiasin and carnest effort
in those who may become its members
and thcreby mecSt the changed condition
oS fraternal organizations Shat bave
anisen la receat years."

Chief Peter TaIt Mandan, the Sioux
Indian chieS and colon beamer oS the
American Fedemation of Catholic Soci-
eties, died near St. Francis Mission,
South Dakota, recently. Father Dig-
mana, S.J., la reporting the death o!
the chieS to the National Scnetary,
stated that it had been Taîl Mandan'a
great wish to go once more to the meet-
ing oS the American Federation of
Catholic Societies. Chief Tall Mandan
was a delegate to the Atlantic City and
Detroit conventions, represcnting the
Sioux Indians, who are afluliated with
the Federation.

(Continued en page 2)


